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技术进行了介绍，包括 J2EE 体系结构、RedHat Enterprise Linux 5.0 操作系统

























At present, the consistency of Communication Carriers’ system data and financial 
accounting data is a key factor to the quality of accounting information. In the 
increasingly severe inland Communications market, Carriers put forward more and 
more pricing packages and products in the recent years in order to meet users’ needs for 
uniqueness at the greatest extend, which demands higher system supporting capacity 
and lifted supporting level. System data quality is also the major concern for invertors 
and inner and outer supervisor departments. Following the inner management 
regulations, Carriers have been investing a lot of manpower and material resources to 
regulate the whole management procedure, from product-rule-design to revenue 
recognition, from system curing to business charge and financial accounting etc. While 
regulating Regulations and Procedures, building up systems for reconciling control of 
business data and financial data is the key systematic solution to the challenge. And the 
regulations from the curing system would improve the level for corporate accurate 
management in return. 
This topic mainly focus on how to design and implement a comprehensive, 
flexible and efficient system for reconciling control of business data and financial data 
based on the business development demand of Xinjiang Telecom. It firstly analyzes the 
present situation and achievement of the reconciling control of business data and 
financial data of Xinjiang Telecom and then briefly explains the research content. 
Secondly, the paper introduces the relevant technology, including the J2EE system 
structure, RedHat Enterprise Linux 5.0 operating system’s character, Oracle data base’s 
functional characteristics and the widely applied JXLS and POI technology. Also, the 
paper gives a detailed analysis of function needs, including deposit received checking, 
user owe checking, non cash flow deposit received checking, telecom card checking, 
regulation management for the reconciling control of business data and financial data, 
audited difference displaying, analysis on the difference and the rectification process, 















At the very last of this paper, it describes the layering design of the system and the 
integration of the framework. And it presents the function module design and 
implementation of the system as well as test instructions. 
The paper offers the design and development of the flexible and practical system 
for reconciling control of business data and financial data, which meets software 
requirements of reconciling management of business data and financial data of 
Xinjiang Telecom and provide the reference for other Communication Carriers seeking 
to develop the system for reconciling control business data and financial data. 
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通达率超 65%，3G 基站超过 8000 个，率先覆盖全省城市和发达乡镇、团场，光
缆实现“五环双出疆”，总长度近 22 万公里，居全国第一。 




态势才得到有效遏制，2007 年至 2012 年新疆电信运营商应收账款欠费率具体情
况见表 1-1： 
表1-1 2007-2012年新疆电信运营商应收账款欠费率一览表 
运营商名称 2007年 2008年 2009年 2010年 2011年 2012年 
新疆电信 14.97% 12.86% 11.33% 9.51% 7.07% 6.96% 
新疆联通 9.27% 9.12% 8.97% 8.35% 8.38% 8.13% 





















造成收入质量问题比较多，突出反映在应收账款欠费率指标上。截止 2010 年 6
月，新疆公司业财数据不明差异情况比较严重，一是用户欠费业财差异 4583 万
元，属业务大于财务；二是用户预存服务费业财差异 7452 万元，属财务大于业
务；三是电信卡账实差异 2461 万元，电信卡平台与财务账面数据差异 4551 万元，
属系统平台大于财务，其中充值卡业财差异 11464 万元，属平台大于财务，储值















厅、电子售卡、积分商城电子卡销售平台在区公司集中管理、2012 年 9 月之前
未出具完整的进销存报表，导致各地州市分公司此类电子卡的出入库核算无法正
常进行。部分电信卡业务规则存在缺陷，从申请制卡、销售、结算、充值（列收）






























差异未做及时处理，形成业财数据差异，如：2008 年 8 月统一充值平台上线之
前，充值卡管理平台、计费系统的相关卡类数据未做明确的细分，核对差异数据
难以追溯，造成部分系统性差异无法得到有效整改。电信卡管理平台数据处理不
规范，造成业财数据出现差异。2013 年 4 月之前，各地州市分公司过期卡（含
电子卡）退库流程只到达信息业务分公司，未到达卡管理平台进行同步处理，形
成业财差异。2012 年 3 月，根据业务部门要求，充值卡平台于 2012 年 4 月份将
































































































召开会议进行分析讨论，并提出解决方案。2012 年至今完成了 14 项报表系统性
差异的整改。 
五是上线营收稽核系统，统一营收环节处理流程及报表格式。2011 年 5 月
新疆公司启动营收稽核系统建设项目，由财务部牵头，公客部与企业信息化部配




































一是应收账款欠费率稳步下降，收入质量得到有效提升。从 2009 年 4 月至
2013 年 7 月，新疆公司通过业财核对规范部分业务规则，清理错计收入共计 8100
多万元；通过梳理应收账款数据流转过程，进一步促进后改预推广及欠费催收力
度，应收账款欠费率由 2008 年的 12,56%下降至 2013 年的 5.32%，连续两年居
全集团南方各省前列，变动情况见表 1-2： 
表 1-2  新疆电信应收账款欠费率变动情况表 
年份 2008年 2009年 2010年 2011年 2012年 
应收账款欠费率 12.56% 11.11% 9.51% 7.07% 5.32% 
二是用户欠费、用户预存服务费及电信卡不明原因差异得到有效整改，历史
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